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THE ORIGIN, NATURE, AND DESTINY OF THE SOUL [PART IV]
Bert Thompson, Ph.D.

THE NATURE OF MAN’S
SIN AGAINST GOD

Of all the living beings that dwell on
planet Earth, one solitary creature

wasmade“in the imageofGod” (Genesis 1:
26-27).Mankindwasnotcreated in thephys-
ical imageofGod, of course, becauseGod,
as a SpiritBeing, hasnophysical image (John
4:24; Luke 24:39; Matthew 16:17). Rather,
mankindwas fashioned in the spiritual, ra-
tional, emotional, and volitional image of
God (Ephesians 4:24; John 5:39-40; 7:17; Josh-
ua24:15; Isaiah7:15).Humans are superior
toallother creaturesonEarth.Noother liv-
ingbeinghasbeengiven the faculties, capac-
ities, potential, capabilities, or worth that
God instilled in each man and woman. In-
deed, humankind is the peak, the pinnacle,
the apex of God’s creation. In its lofty po-
sitionas thezenithofGod’s creativegenius,
mankindwas endowedwithcertain respon-
sibilities. Men and women were to be the
stewardsof the entireEarth (Genesis 1: 28).
They were to glorify God in their daily ex-
istence (Isaiah43:7).And, theywere to con-
sider it their “whole duty” to serve the Cre-
ator faithfully throughout their brief sojourn
on this planet (Ecclesiastes 12:13).

Unfortunately, however, as the firstman
and woman, Adam and Eve used their vo-
litional powers—and the free moral agency
basedon thosepowers—to rebel against their
Maker. Finitemanmade somehorribly evil
choices, and thereafter found himself in the
spiritual state designated biblically as “sin.”

TheOldTestamentnotonlypictures inviv-
id fashion the entrance of sin into the world
through Adam and Eve (Genesis 3), but also
alludes to theubiquityof sin throughout the
human race when it says: “There is no man
that sinneth not” (1 Kings 8:46). Through-
out its thirty-nine books, the Old Covenant
discussesover andover sin’spresence amidst
humanity, as well as its destructive conse-
quences. The great prophet Isaiah reminded
God’s people:

Behold, Jehovah’s hand is not short-
ened that it cannot save; neither his ear
heavy that it cannothear: but your in-
iquities have separated between you
and your God, and your sins have hid
his face from you, so that he will not
hear (Isaiah 59:1-2).

TheNewTestament is no less clear in its
assessment. The apostle John wrote: “Every
one that doeth sin doeth also lawlessness;
and sin is lawlessness” (1 John3:4). Thus, sin
is defined as the act of transgressing God’s
law. In fact, Paul observed that “where there
is no law, neither is there transgression” (Ro-
mans4:15).Hadtherebeennolaw,therewould
havebeennosin.ButGodhad instituteddi-
vine law.Andmankind freely chose to trans-
gress that law. Paul reaffirmed the Old Testa-
mentconceptof theuniversalityof sinwhen
he stated that “all have sinned, and fall short
of the glory of God” (Romans 3:23).

As a result, mankind’s predicament be-
cameserious indeed.Ezekiel lamented: “The
soul that sinneth, it shall die” (18:20a). Once
again, the New Testament writers reaffirmed

such a concept. Paul wrote: “Therefore, as
throughonemansinentered into theworld,
and death through sin; and so death passed
unto allmen, for that all sinned” (Romans
5:12). He then added that “the wages of sin
is death” (Romans 6:23). Years later, James
wouldwrite: “But eachmanis tempted,when
he isdrawnawaybyhisown lust, andenticed.
Then the lust, when it hath conceived, bear-
eth sin: and the sin, when it is full-grown,
bringeth forth death” (James 1:15-16). As a re-
sult of mankind’s sin, God placed the curse
ofdeathon thehumanrace.While allmen
andwomenmust diephysicallyas a result of
Adam and Eve’s sin, each person dies spir-
itually for his or her own sins. Each person
is responsible for himself, spiritually speak-
ing. The theological position which states
thatwe inherit theguilt ofAdam’s sin isut-
terly false.Wedonot inherit theguilt;we in-
herit the consequences. InEzekiel 18:20, the
prophet went on to say:

The son shall not bear the iniquity of
the father, neither shall the father bear
the iniquity of the son: the righteous-
ness of the righteous shall beuponhim,
and the wickedness of the wicked shall
be upon him.

The reality of sin is all aroundus, and its
effects permeate every aspect of our lives.
Disease anddeathwere introduced into this
world as a direct consequence of man’s sin
(Genesis 2:17; Romans 5:12). Many features
of theEarth’s surface thatallowfor suchtrag-
edies as earthquakes, tornadoes, hurricanes,
violent thunderstorms, etc., can be traced
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directly to the Great Flood of Noah’s day
(whichcameas the resultofman’s sin;Gen-
esis 6:5ff.). The communication problems
that man experiences, due to the multiplic-
ity of human languages, are traceable to am-
bitious rebelliononthepartofourancestors
(Genesis 11:1-9). Man generally is without
thepeaceofmind forwhichhis heart longs
(consider thenumberofpsychiatrists in the
YellowPages!). Isaiahopined: “Theyhavemade
them crooked paths; whosoever goeth there-
in doth not know peace” (59:8; cf. 57:21). By
sinning, man created a yawning chasm be-
tweenhimself andGod (Isaiah59:2). Inhis
book,Created inGod’s Image,AnthonyHoek-
emaaddressed this chasmwhenhewrote:

Sin isalways related toGodandhiswill.
Many people consider what Christians
call sin mere imperfection—the kind
of imperfection that is a normal aspect
ofhumannature. “Nobody’sperfect,”
“everybody makes mistakes,” “you’re
only human,” and similar statements
express this kind of thinking. Over
against this we must insist that, accord-
ing to Scripture, sin is always a trans-
gressionof the lawofGod….Sinis there-
fore fundamentallyoppositiontoGod,
rebellion against God, which roots in
hatred toGod…. [T]hough fallenman
still bears the image of God, he now
functionswrongly as an image- bearer
of God. This, in fact, makes sin all the
more heinous. Sin is a perverse way of
using God-given and God-reflecting
powers (1986,pp.169,171, emp. inorig.).

The well-known British writer, C.S. Lewis,
expressed this very fact in a most unforget-
tablemanner via apersonal letter tooneof
his friends when he wrote:

[I]ndeed the only way in which I can
makereal tomyselfwhat theologyteach-
es about theheinousness of sin is to re-
member that every sin is the distortion
ofanenergybreathed intous….Wepoi-
son the wine as He decants it into us;
murder a melody He would play with
us as the instrument.Wecaricature the
self-portrait He would paint. Hence all
sin,whatever else it is, is sacrilege (1966,
pp. 71-72).

Unless remedied, this rebellion, this sacri-
lege,will result inman’s beingunable to es-
capewhat theSonofGodHimself called the
“judgment of hell” (Matthew 23:33)—the end
result of which is eternal separation from
God throughout all eternity (Revelation 21:8;
22:18-19).

The key phrase in the above discussion,
ofcourse, isunless remedied.Thequestion
then becomes: Has Heaven provided such a
remedy? Thankfully, the answer is “yes.”
One thing is certain, however.Godhadno
obligation toprovide ameansof salvation
for theungrateful creature that sohaughtily
turned away fromHim,His law, andHisbe-
neficence. The Scriptures make this appar-
entwhentheydiscuss thefact thatangels sin-
ned (2 Peter 2:4; Jude 6), and yet “not to an-
gels doth he give help, but he giveth help to
the seed of Abraham” (Hebrews 2:16). The
rebellious creatures that once inhabited the
heavenlyportalswerenotprovideda redemp-
tive plan. But man was! Little wonder, then,
that the psalmist was moved to ask: “What
is man, that thou art mindful of him?” (8:
4, emp. added).

Why would God go to such great lengths
formankind,whenHismercywasnot even
extended to the angels that once surrounded
His throne?Whatever answersmaybeprof-
fered, there canbe little doubt that the Cre-
ator’s efforts on behalf of sinful man are the
direct result of pure love. As a God of love
(1 John4:8),Heactedoutof a genuine con-
cern, not for His own desires, but rather for
those of His creation. And let us be forth-
right in acknowledging that Jehovah’s love
for mankind was completely undeserved.
TheScripturesmake it clear thatGoddecid-
ed tooffer salvation—our “wayhome”—even
though we were ungodly, sinners, and ene-
mies (note the specific use of those terms
inRomans5:6-10). The apostle John rejoiced
in the fact that: “Herein is love, not that we
lovedGod,but thatHe lovedus” (1 John4:
10).God’s love isuniversal, and thusnotdis-
criminatory in any fashion (John 3:16). He
would have all men to be saved (1 Timothy
2:4)—if they would be (John 5:40)—for He
is not willing that any should perish (2 Peter
3:9). And, further, Deity’s love is unquench-
able (readRomans8:35-39andbe thrilled!).
Only man’s wanton rejection of God’s love
canputhimbeyondthepractical appropri-
ationofHeaven’sofferofmercyandgrace.

Did God understand that man would re-
bel, and stand in eventual need of salvation
fromtheperilousstateofhisownsinfulcon-
dition? The Scriptures make it clear that He
did. Inspiration speaks of a divine plan set
in place even “before the foundation of the
world”(Ephesians1:4;1Peter1:20).After the
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initial fall of man, humankind dredged it-
selfdeeperanddeeper intowickedness.When
approximately a centuryofpreachingby the
righteousNoahfailed tobringmankindback
toGod, Jehovahsent aglobal flood to purge
the Earth (Genesis 6-8). From the faithful
Noah, several generations later, the renowned
Abraham descended, and, through him, the
Hebrew nation. From that nation, the Mes-
siah—God-incarnate—onedaywouldcome.

Somefourcenturies followingAbraham,
the Lord, through His servant Moses, gave
to the Hebrews the written revelation that
came tobeknownas theLawofMoses.Ba-
sically, this law-system had three purposes.
First, its intent was to define sin and sharp-
en Israel’s awareness of it. To use Paul’s ex-
pression intheNewTestament, theLawmade
“sin exceeding sinful” (Romans 7:7,13). Sec-
ond, the lawwasdesigned to showman that
he could not save himself via his own effort,
or as a result of his own merit. The Law de-
mandedperfectobedience,andsincenomere
mancouldkeep it perfectly, each stoodcon-
demned (Galatians 3:10-11). Thus, the Law
underscored the need for a Savior—Some-
one Who could do for us what we were un-
able to do for ourselves. Third, in harmony
with that need, theOldTestamentpointed
theway toward the comingof theMessiah.
He was to be Immanuel—“God with us”
(Matthew 1:23). Jehovah left no stone un-
turned inpreparing theworld for the com-
ingof theOneWhowas to savemankind.

One of God’s attributes, as expressed
withinScripture, is thatHe is anabsolutely
holyBeing (cf. Isaiah 6:3 and Revelation 4:8).
As such, He simply cannot ignore the fact
of sin.TheprophetHabakkukwrote: “Your
eyes are too pure to look on evil; you can-
not tolerate wrong” (1:13). Yet, another of
God’s attributes is that He is absolutely just.
Righteousnessand justiceare thevery foun-
dation of His throne (Psalm 89:14). The ir-
resistible trutharisingfromthefact thatGod
isbothholyandjust is thatsinmustbepun-
ished! IfGodwere a cold, vengefulCreator
(as some infidels wrongly assert), He simply
couldhavebanishedmankind fromHisdi-
vine presence forever, and that would have
been the end of the matter. But the truth is,
He is not that kind of God! Our Creator is
loving(1John4:8),and“richinmercy”(Ephe-
sians 2:4). When justice is meted out, we re-
ceive what we deserve. When mercy is ex-

tended, we do not receive what we deserve.
When grace is bestowed, we receive what
we do not deserve.

Thus, the problem became: How could
a loving, merciful God pardon a wickedly
rebellioushumanity?Paul addressed this very
matter inRomans3.HowcouldGodbe just,
andyet a justifier of sinfulman?The answer:
He would find someone to stand in for us—
someone to receiveHis retribution, and to
bearourpunishment.That “someone”would
be Jesus Christ, the Son of God. He would
becomea substitutionary sacrifice, andper-
sonally would pay the price for human sal-
vation. Paulwrote: “Himwhoknewno sin
he made to be sin on our behalf that we
might become the righteousness of God

in him” (2 Corinthians 5:21). In one of the
most moving tributes ever written to the
Son of God, Isaiah summarized the situa-
tion as follows:

Surely he hath borne our griefs, and
carried our sorrows; yet we did esteem
him stricken, smitten of God, and af-
flicted. But he was wounded for our
transgressions, he was bruised for our
iniquities; the chastisementofourpeace
was upon him; and with his stripes we
arehealed.Allwe like sheephave gone
astray; we have turned everyone to his
own way; and Jehovah hath laid on
him the iniquity of us all.... He bare the
sin of many, and made intercession for
the transgressors (53:4-6,12).

Paul reminded the first-century Christians
in Rome:

Scarcely for a righteous man will one
die: for peradventure for the good man
some one would even dare to die. But
Godcommendethhis own love toward
us, in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us (Romans 5:7-8).

Jehovah’s intent was to extend grace and
mercy freely—on the basis of the redemptive
life and death of His Son (Romans 3: 24ff.).
Thoughpart of theGodhead,Christ took
uponHimself the formofaman.Hecame
to Earth as a human being (John 1:1-4,14;
Philippians2:5-11; 1Timothy3:16), and thus
shared our full nature and life-experience.
He evenwas tempted in all points exactly as
we are, yet He never yielded to that tempta-
tion and sinned (Hebrew 4:15).

There was no happy solution to the jus-
tice/mercy dilemma. There was no way by
whichGodcouldremainjust (justicedemands
that the wages of sin be paid), and yet save
His Son fromdeath.Christwas abandoned
to the cross so that mercy could be extend-
ed to sinners who stood condemned (Gala-
tians3:10).Godcouldnot save sinnersbyfiat
—upon the ground of mere authority alone
—without violating His own attribute of di-
vine justice. Paul discussed God’s response
to this problem in Romans 3:24-26:

Being justified freelybyhisgrace through
the redemption that is inChrist Jesus;
whom God set forth to be a propitia-
tion, through faith, inhisblood...for the
showing of his righteousness...that he
might himself be just and the justifier
of him that hath faith in Jesus.

Man’s salvationwasnoarbitraryarrange-
ment.Goddidnotdecidemerely to consid-
ermana sinner, and thendetermine to save
him upon a principle of mercy. Sin placed
man in a state of antagonism toward God.
Sinners are condemned because they have
violated God’s law, and because God’s jus-
tice cannot permit Him to ignore sin. Sin
could be forgiven only as a result of the vi-
carious death of God’s Son. Because sinners
are redeemedby the sacrificeofChrist, and
notbecauseof theirownrighteousness, they
aresanctifiedbythemercyandgraceofGod.
Our sins were borne by Jesus on the cross.
Since Christ was tested, tempted, and tried
(Isaiah 28:16), and yet found perfect (2 Co-
rinthians 5:21; 1 Peter 2:22), He alone could
satisfy Heaven’s requirement for justice. He

Finite man

made some
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alone could serve as the “propitiation” (i.e.,
an atoning sacrifice) for our sins. Just as the
lambwithoutblemish thatwasused inOld
Testament sacrifices could be the (tempo -
rary) propitiation for the Israelites’ sins, so
the “Lamb of God” (John 1:29) could be the
(permanent)propitiationformankind’s sins.
In thedeathof theLambofGod,divine jus-
ticewas satisfied; in thegift ofChrist,Heav-
en’smercy andgracewere extended.When
humans became the recipients of heaven’s
grace, the unfathomable happened. God—
our Justifiable Accuser—became our Vindi -
cator.HeextendedtousHiswonderful love,
as expressedbyHismercy andgrace.Hepaid
ourdebt so thatwe, likeundeservingBarab-
bas (Matthew27:26),mightbe set free. In this
fashion, God could be just and, at the same
time, Justifierof allwhobelieve inandobey
His Son. By refusing to extend mercy to Je-
sus as He hung on the cross, God was able
to extend mercy to mankind—if mankind
was willing to submit in obedience to His
commands.

THE NECESSITY AND
PURPOSE OF PUNISHMENT

Butwhat if Goddoesnot exist?Orwhat
if Hedoes, butmankind isunwilling

to submit to Him? What then? First, of
course, if there is no Creator, if everything
ultimately springs from natural causes and
this life is all there is, what would it matter
how man acts? If he is merely the last in a
long chain of evolutionary accidents, why
shouldhis conductbeofanyconcernat all?
The late, eminent evolutionist of Harvard
University,GeorgeGaylordSimpson, con-
sidered this point and concluded:

Discovery that the universe apart from
man or before his coming lacks and
lacked anypurposeorplanhas the in-
evitable corollary that the workings of
the universe cannot provide any auto-
matic, universal, eternal, or absolute
ethical criteria of right andwrong (1951,
p. 180).

Matter—in and of itself—is impotent to
evolve any senseofmoral consciousness. If
there isnopurpose in theUniverse, as Simp-
sonandothershaveasserted, thenthere isno
purpose to morality or ethics. But the con-
ceptofapurposelessmorality,orapurpose-
less ethic, is irrational. Unbelief therefore
mustcontend,and, infact,doescontend, that

there isnoultimate standardofmoral/ethi-
cal truth, andthat, atbest,moralityandeth-
ics are relative and situational. [Morality is
thecharacterofbeinginaccordwiththeprin-
ciples or standards of right conduct. Ethics
generally is viewed as the systemor codeby
which attitudes and actions are determined
tobe either right orwrong.] That being the
case, who could ever suggest (correctly) that
someoneelse’s conductwas“wrong,”or that
aman“ought”or“oughtnot” todothusand
so? The simple fact of the matter is that in-
fidelity cannot explain the origin of moral-
ity and ethics. If there is noGod,manexists
in anenvironmentwhere “anythinggoes.”
Russian novelist Fyodor Dostoevsky, in The
Brothers Karamazov (1880), had one of his
characters (Ivan) say that in the absence of
God, everything is allowed. French existen-
tialphilosopher JeanPaulSartre laterwrote:

Everything is indeed permitted if God
does not exist, and man is in conse-
quence forlorn, forhe cannot findany-
thing to depend upon either within or
outside himself.... Nor, on the other
hand, ifGoddoesnot exist, arewepro-
vided with any values or commands
that could legitimize our behavior (1961,
p. 485).

Sartre contended thatwhateveronechooses
todo is right, and that value is attached to the
choice itself so that “we can never choose
evil” (1966, p. 279). Thus, it is impossible to
formulate a system of ethics by which one
objectively can differentiate “right” from

“wrong.”AgnosticBritishphilosopherBert-
randRussell admitted asmuchwhenhewrote
in his Autobiography:

We feel that themanwhobringswide-
spreadhappiness at the expenseofmis-
ery tohimself is a betterman than the
man who brings unhappiness to oth-
ers and happiness to himself. I do not
know of any rational ground for this
view, or, perhaps, for the somewhat
more rational view that whatever the
majority desires (called utilitarian he-
donism) is preferable to what the mi-
nority desires. These are truly ethical
problemsbut I donotknowof anyway
in which they can be solved except by
politics or war. All that I can find to
say on this subject is that an ethical
opinion can only be defendedby an
ethical axiom, but, if the axiom is
not accepted, there isnowayof reach-
ing a rational conclusion (1969, 3:29,
emp. added).

If there is no objective ethical axiom—no
moral right or wrong—the concept of violat-
ing any kind of “law” becomes ludicrous,
andpunishment thereforewouldbe futile.
If no law or standard has been violated, with
what justificationmaypunishment thenbe
enacted? Yet the concepts of moral right or
wrong, and ethical obligation, are experi-
encedbyallmentoagreateror lesserdegree.
Even thoughSimpsonargued that “man is
the result of a purposeless and materialistic
process thatdidnothavehiminmind,”he
was forced to admit that

[G]ood and evil, right and wrong, con-
cepts irrelevant in nature except from
thehumanviewpoint, become real and
pressing features of the whole cos-
mos as viewed morally because mor-
als arise only inman (1951, p. 179, emp.
added).

Some have objected, of course, and sug-
gested that there are seriousdifferences invar-
ious cultures regardingwhat isperceivedas
right andwrong.CharlesBaylis, in anarticle
on “Conscience” in The Encyclopedia of Phi-
losophy,mentioned thisobjectionandcalledat-
tention to such differences as those between
conscientious objectors to war versus volun-
teers, andcannibals versusvegetarians (1967,
1/2:190). This misses the point, however. C.S.
Lewisobserved that although theremaybe
differences between moralities, those differ-
ences have not “amounted to anything like
a total difference” (1952, p. 19). They clearly

God certainly had
no obligation to
provide a means

of salvation for the
ungrateful creature
that so haughtily
turned away from
Him, His law, and
His beneficence.
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would not, as Baylis suggested, “differ radi-
cally.” As Lewis went on to remark, a totally
different morality would consist of some-
thing like (to choose just two examples) a
countrywhere peoplewere admired for run-
ning away frombattle, or apersonwho felt
proudfordouble-crossingthosewhohadbeen
kindest to him. Yet as Thomas C. Mayberry
has noted: “There is broad agreement that
lying, promise breaking, killing, and so on,
are generally wrong” (1970, 154:113). Athe-
istic philosopher Kai Nielsen even admit-
ted that to inquire, “Is murder evil?,” is to
ask a self-answering question (1973, p. 16).
Why is this the case? In his book, Does God
Exist?, A.E. Taylor wrote:

But it is anundeniable fact thatmendo
notmerely loveandprocreate, theyalso
hold that there is a difference between
right andwrong; there are thingswhich
theyought todoandother thingswhich
theyoughtnot todo.Different groups
of men, living under different condi-
tions and in different ages, may dis-
agreewidely on the questionwhether
a certain thing belongs to the first or
the second of these classes. They may
draw the line between right and wrong
in a different place, but at least they all
agree that there is sucha line tobedrawn
(1945, p. 83).

Paul wrote in Romans 2:14-15:

Forwhen theGentiles, whichhavenot
the law, do by nature the things con-
tained in the law, these, having not the
law, are a law unto themselves: which
show the work of the law written in
their hearts, their conscience also bear-
ing witness, and their thoughts mean-
while accusing or else excusing one
another.

Although theGentiles (unlike their Jewish
counterparts) hadnowritten law, theynev-
erthelesshadalaw—amoral law—andtheyfelt
an obligation to live up to that law. Their
conscience testified in regard to certainmor-
alobligations inagreementwith the law—urg-
ing themtodo right anddiscouraging them
from doing wrong.

Butwhywas this the case?How is it that
“moralsariseonly inman”andthusbecome
“real and pressing features” of the Cosmos?
Why did the Gentiles feel an obligation to
uphold a certain ethical law?Who,orwhat,
was the source of that law “written in their
hearts”? The answer to such questions, of
course, can be found only in the acknowl-

edgment that the Creator of the Cosmos
and the Author of that ethical law are one
and the same—God!

BecauseofWhoHeis(SovereignCreator),
andbecause ofwhatHehas done (redeemed
sinfulman),Hehas the right to establish the
moral/ethical laws that men are to follow,
and to establish the punishment for any vi-
olationof those laws thatmightoccur. I re-
peat: If therewasno law, then there couldbe
no sin—since where there is no objective stan-
dard there canbenorightorwrong. If there
isnosin, then there isnomoral responsibil-
ity incumbent upon man. But if no moral
responsibility is required of us, why, then,
dowe find courts andprisons spanning the
globe?

Punishment for infractions of this mor-
al/ethical code, however, can take any one
of three forms—preventative, remedial, or
retributive. Preventativepunishment is apen-
altyexacted inorder todeterothers fromact-
ing in a similar unlawful fashion (e.g., sol-
diers who refused to obey a legitimate order
from a superior officer being court-mar-
tialed). Remedial punishment is intended
asapenalty toevoke improvement intheper-
son(s) being punished (e.g., an employer re-
quiringanemployee toremainafterhis shift
is over because of being a slacker on the job).
Retributive punishment is a penalty meted
outbecause, quite simply, it is deserved (e.g.,
a studentbeing suspended fromschool for
verbally abusing a teacher).

All three types of punishment are bibli-
cal in nature. Preventative punishment was
evident in the deaths of Ananias and Sap-
phira after they lied about their donation to
the church (Acts 5;note verse 11: “Andgreat
fear cameuponthewholechurch, andupon
all thatheard these things”).Remedialpunish-
mentcanbeobserved inpassages likeHebrews
12:6-7, where the writer told the saints:

For whom the Lord loveth he chasten-
eth, and scourgeth every sonwhomhe
receiveth. It is for chastening that ye
endure; God dealeth with you as with
sons; for what son is there whom his
father chasteneth not?

RetributivepunishmentisevidentinGod’s
instructions toNoahafter theFlood: “Who-
so sheddeth man’s blood, by man shall his
bloodbeshed, for in the imageofGodmade
heman.”Granted, at times the various types
ofpunishmentmay (andoftendo)overlap.
Forcingdisobedient soldiers toendureacourt-
martial, and then sending them to prison,
notonlywill have abeneficial effect onoth-
ers (preventative punishment), but hopefully
willdeter thosewhobroke the lawfromever
doing so again (remedial punishment).

In employing retributive punishment,
however, God will “pay back” the wicked.
Paul, in referring to God’s words in Leviti-
cus 19:18 and Deuteronomy 32:35, remind-
ed the first-centuryChristianswhowereun-
dergoing severepersecution: “‘Vengeance is
mine; I will repay,’ saith the Lord” (Romans
12:19). In writing his second epistle to the
ChristiansatThessalonica,Paulassuredthem
that God was just, and that

It is a righteous thing with God to rec-
ompense affliction to them that afflict
you, and to you that are afflicted rest
with us, at the revelation of the Lord
Jesus from heaven with the angels of
his power in flaming fire, rendering
vengeance to them that knownotGod,
and to them that obey not the gospel
ofourLord Jesus:who shall sufferpun-
ishment, even eternal destruction from
the faceof theLordandfromtheglory
ofhismight (2Thessalonians 1:6-9).

When the writer of the book of Hebrews
criedout, “It is a fearful thing to fall into the
hands of the living God” (10:31), he was at-
tempting to warn us against having to en-
dure the retributive punishment ofGod.The
famous British preacher, Charles H. Spur-
geon, once said:

Imagine the

Son of God—

abandoned,

deserted, and

forsaken by His

own Father in

order to pay

the price for

our sins!
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When men talk of a little hell, it is be-
cause they think they have only a lit-
tle sin, and theybelieve ina little Savior.
But when you get a great sense of sin,
you want a great Savior, and feel that
if you do not have him, you will fall
into a great destruction, and suffer a
great punishment at the hands of the
great God (as quoted in Carter, 1988,
p. 36).

Thosewho suggest thatno“goodGod”
ever could condemn people’s souls to eter-
nal punishment obviously have failed to
grasp the“great senseof sin”ofwhichSpur-
geon spoke.Nordo theyunderstand thehor-
rible price Heaven paid to offer sanctifica-
tion, justification, and redemption to sinful
mankind. As Paul stated the matter in Ro-
mans 5:10:

But God commendeth his own love
towardus, in that,whilewewere yet sin-
ners, Christ died for us. Much more
then, being now justified by his blood,
shall we be saved from the wrath of
God throughhim.For if, whilewewere
enemies, we were reconciled to God
through the death of his Son, much
more, being reconciled, shall we be
saved by his life.

As Jesus hung on the cross dying for sins
that He did not commit—in order to pay a
debt thatHedidnotowe, andadebt thatwe
could not pay—He raised His voice and im-
plored: “My God, my God, why hast thou
forsaken me?” (Matthew 27:46). One writer
described Christ’s words as “among the most
shocking in Scripture” (Peterson, 1995, p. 214).
Why? The word “forsaken” is defined as to
“abandon, desert,” and is used here of “be-
ing forsaken by God” (Bauer, et al., 1979, p.
215). Imagine the Son of God—abandoned,
deserted, and forsaken by His own Father
in order to pay the price for our sins!

Christ suffered thewrathofGod so that
mankindwouldnothavetoendurethatwrath.
In theGardenofGethsemane, asPeterdrew
his sword to defend his Lord, Jesus turned to
him and asked: “The cup which the Father
hathgivenme, shall Inotdrink it?” (John18:
11).Whatwas this“cup”?Andwhydid itbring
such anguish to Christ’s soul? The Old Tes-
tamentprovides the answer. In Jeremiah25:
15ff., the prophet wrote:

For thus saith Jehovah, the God of Is-
rael, unto me: “Take this cup of the
wine of wrath at my hand, and cause
all the nations, to whom I send thee,

to drink it. And they shall drink, and
reel to and fro, and be mad, because
of the sword that I will send among
them.”

When the evil nations to whom Jeremiah
spoke drank of the “cup of God’s wrath,”
theyweredestroyed—never to rise again—be-
causeGod’sangerat their evilwayswas so in-
tense (vss. 26-27).Thepsalmist referred to the
same cup of wrath when he wrote:

ButGodis the judge:Heputtethdown
one, and lifteth up another. For in the
handof Jehovah there is a cup, and the
wine foameth; it is full ofmixture, and
hepourethoutof the same. Surely the
dregs thereof, all thewickedof theearth
shall drain them, and drink them (75:
7-9).

Peterson observed in regard to these two
passages:

This is the cup from which our holy
Savior recoiled.Acupfor“all thewick-
edof the earth” (Ps. 75:8), this cup, full
of the wine of God’s wrath (Jer. 25:15),
should never have touched Jesus’ sin-
less hands. That is why he was “over-
whelmed with sorrow to the point of
death” (Matt. 26:38) and prayed three
times for the Father to take it away. On
the cross the son of God drank to the
dregs the cup of God’s wrath for sin-
ners like you andme.... Andhe did so
willingly! (1995, p. 216).

At the cross, we catch a glimpse of the
enormityofour sinand itsoffense toGod.
Christ—forsakenbyHisFather—suffered the

retributive punishment that should have
beenours.Wedeserved it;Hedidnot.At the
cross, we stare deeply into the vast chasm of
human sin, and within it we see nothing but
thatwhich is vile anddark.But it is alsoat the
cross where we stare deeply into the myste-
rious, unfathomable, incomprehensible love
of God, and within it see a holy and righ-
teous Sovereign Who, while abandoning and
desertingHisownSon, stubbornly refused
to abandon and desert us. As Peterson went
on to say:

Viewed in the light of the Father’s ev-
erlasting love for him, Jesus’ cry of
abandonment in Matthew 27:46 is al-
most impossible to understand. The
eternal relations between Father and
Son were temporarily interrupted!
The preceding verse hints at this when
it tells us that darkness covered the
land of Israel from noon until 3 p.m.;
a profound judgment was taking
place (1995, p. 214, emp. added).

Elizabeth Browning set these eternal truths
intopoignantpoetic formwhenshewrote:

Yea, once Immanuel’s orphaned cry
his universe hath shaken.

It went up single, echoless, “My God,
I am forsaken!”

It went up from the Holy’s lips amid
His lost creation,

That, of the lost, no son should use
those words of desolation.

Once again, I say: Those who claim not
to understand how God could send sinful
men intoeternalpunishment simplydonot
comprehend either the abominable, repul-
sive nature of man’s rebellious crime against
God or the inestimable, unspeakable price
Heaven paid to redeem rebellious man from
Satan’s clutches. Guy N. Woods wrote:

Thosewhowouldpalliate thepunish-
ment or seek to shorten its duration
by pointing to the love, long-suffering,
and patience of God, ignore other at-
tributes of deity, and disregard the fact
that his goodness is evidenced just as
much in his characteristics of justice
and truthas inhis love and long-suffer-
ing. As a matter of fact, love and long-
suffering are valid only when the prin-
ciples of justice and truth are also op-
erative in the divine government. To
promise punishment and then to uni-
laterally cancel it is impossible to One
who is not only the God of love but al-
so the God of truth! He will not do so
because he cannot do so, and main-
tain his character. God cannot impeach

At the cross, we

stare deeply into the

unfathomable love

of God and see a

Sovereign Who, while

willing to abandon

His own Son,

stubbornly refused

to abandon us.
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his own veracity, since “it is impossi -
ble for God to lie.” (Hebrews 6:18.)
Were he to cease to be just and truth -
ful, he would cease to be good. The
effort to emphasize some of the at-
tributes of the great Jehovah to the
neglect of others, or to array some
against others, is to compromise the
divine character (1985, 127[9]:278).

I must confess that in my most private
and contemplativemoments, I have reflect-
ed on the meaning and seriousness of the
movingpassagefoundinHebrews10:28-29.

A man that hath set at nought Moses’
law dieth without compassion on the
wordof twoor threewitnesses.Ofhow
much sorer punishment, think ye,
shall he be judged worthy, who hath
trodden under foot the Son of God,
andhath counted thebloodof the cov-
enant wherewith he was sanctified an
unholy thing, and hath done despite
unto the Spirit of grace?

And in those same private, contemplative
moments, I confess that I also have won-
dered (viewing thismatter fromwhat is, ad-
mittedly, a purely human standpoint—as the
proud, earthly father of two precious, irre-
placeable, sons): If I gave “only” one of my
sons’ lives (God had “only” one!) in order
to save awickedwretchwhowasmyenemy
in the first place—and that enemy then not
only spurned the unique, exquisite, price-
less gift ofmy son’s blood, butmocked the
supreme sacrifice that both my son and I
had gone to such great lengths to make on
hisbehalf—whatkindof retributivepunish-
ment would I devise for such a one?

[to be continued]
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BAD NEWS—OUT OF PRINT!
GOOD NEWS—BACK IN PRINT!

One of the most popular books over
the last 35 yearswasNone of TheseDiseases,
written in1963bythewell-knownmedical
doctor,S.I.McMillen.This small-but-pow-
erful volume sold millions of copies, and
presented in everyday, practical terms the
medical foreknowledge found within the
Bible. It dealt with common (and some-
times not-so-common) maladies, and pre-
sented biblical insights to, and solutions
for, a host of problems that spanned the
entire gamut of human existence—from
physiological to psychiatric. After Dr.
McMillen’sdeath,his grandson,DavidE.
Stern (whoalso isamedicaldoctor), revised
the book, and it was republished in 1984.
Thebadnews is that, eventually, itwentout
of print.

The good news is that Dr. Stern has
just completed a second, even-more-exten-
sive revision of the book, and has put it
back inprint. In its285pages, the2000ver-
sionnotonly contains fresh, updated in-
formation (e.g.,onAIDS, theallegationthat
peoplearebornashomosexuals, etc.), but
alsohasbeenproduced ina larger, easier-
to-read format.

Wehave just receivedourfirst shipment
of thenewly revisedbook, andwanted to
alert our readers to its availability. Cost is
$12.99 (worth every penny, I assure you!).
To order by credit card, simply call us at
800/234-8558. Or, you may mail us your
orderwithpayment ($1.51 s/h).Thisbook
contains rich, practical material that is
great for use in either personal study or
teaching situations. It should be in every
home—andmakes awonderful gift.BT
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ANNOUNCING: “THE MYTHOLOGY OF MODERN DATING METHODS”
For many Bible believers—young and old alike—one of the

most puzzling and problematic topics in the Bible/science
arena is the claim by evolutionary scientists that they have
“proved” the Earth to be 4.6 billion years old. From cradle to
grave, we are exposed to “authoritative” claims, the purpose
of which is to reinforce in our minds this so-
called “fact” of science. And, to make mat-
ters worse, evolutionary scientists delight in
presenting a litany of methods (such as radio-
metric dating, to choose just one example)
that, they say, documents beyond reasonable
doubt the truthfulness of their conclusions.
What is the humble Bible believer to think
when accosted by these evolutionary scientists
and their “absolute” dating methods?

The fact of the matter is, if most people
knew the real truth about how these dating
methodsactuallywork, the faulty assumptions
upon which they are based, and the numerous
inconsistencies they produce, they would be
insulted at the evolutionists’ brazen sugges-
tion that they, and their dates, should be taken
seriously.

Well, now “most people” can know the real truth about
the dating methods that evolutionists employ to brow-beat
people into believing in an ancient Earth. Creationist geolo-
gist John Woodmorappe has produced a marvelous volume
that explains, and exposes, The Mythology of Modern Dating Meth-
ods (which, not coincidentally, happens to be the title of his
new book). Published in 1999, and containing 11 chapters,
this tome is a veritable gold mine of information on how the
currently popular evolutionary dating methods work, their
built-in limitations, and the frequent discrepant/discordant
dates they produce.

Woodmorappe is a careful, serious scholar of the first class.
His previous works [e.g., his 206-page, 1993 book, Studies in
Flood Geology, and his 307-page, 1996 volume, Noah’s Ark: A
Feasibility Study (the latter of which we carry in our catalog)]
are textbook examples of how to write an eminently scholarly,

completely comprehensive, yet thoroughlyun-
derstandablediscussionofwhatever topichap-
pens to be under examination. With chapter
titles inhis latest newbook suchas “BogusAr-
gumentsfortheOverallValidityofDatingMeth-
ods” “MalfunctioningWatches,” and“Reliabil-
ity Criteria,” the reader can judge for himself
(or herself) the conclusions to which Wood-
morappe has been forced by the data under
consideration.

And to answer the question that probably
is on your mind as you read this—yes, the book
does contain some technical material that will
appeal to readers who possess an “above aver-
age” interest in this subject. However, it also
presents easy-to-understand information that
is applicable to, and usable by, the “person on

the street.” [This would be true especially of high school and
college students who routinely are exposed to the diatribes of
their evolutionist teachers and professors regarding how sci-
ence has “proved” the Earth to be billions of years old.]

The book retails at $12.95, but we are offering it for $10.95.
And while you are ordering, why not purchase a copy of our
1999 book, The Bible and the Age of the Earth, as a companion
volume ($4.95; $1.50 s/h for one book, $2.25 for both). To-
gether, the two books present stunning facts from both sci-
ence and the Bible about the real age of the Earth.

— Bert Thompson
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